
I to the Castle, he found that it was not Mr. but j to increase my own income, sir.”-“ Very likely. |*JtC rice of South Carolina, ami the deferred faith 
I Mrs. Maclean—whom lie had loll thé previous , tour employer give* you U(JO a-ycar now ; if you 0f the repudiatin'* States to settle the remainder.
„in-ht so well—who was no more. “ Never,” lie behave vourselt properly, winch l don’t ,Vmbt, lie ° ____

! says, “ shall l forget the horror-stricken expression will perhaps give you L I'iO u year.or two lienee : K,s«inu.- \ youn'er lady of Wakefield, England,
! of Mr. Maclean’s countenance.” “ We entered nud U -still you live steadily by the time yon nr..- npining in the name of Lucy tivrle, was reccnt- 
the room where nil that was mortal of poor ‘ L. L. gray, il s not improbable y«m may have. L .00 k-year iy i)rou,,ht before a magistrat'', charged with an 

was stretched upon the bed. Dr. Cohbold rose lor your income. Haven t, 1 stated the case Burly r” ;i,sault-thouLrh not of un aggravated nature, 
up from a close examination of her face, and told —“ Not quite, air, I think. 1 mi make no mlnw.- Lucy, in open davlight, and iti the open

i us all was over; she was beyond recovery. My a nee for my exertions and endeavours to get some ra rent ,au.ïinpU'd to kiss u surlyjinnkeeper of Wake- 
heart would not believe it. It seemed impossible more profitable employment than 1 now Have: hut —Hcr lawyer, in justification of the offence,

! that she, from whom I had parted not many hours since you seem determined to weigh your «laugh-, quoted Hums*» couplet of,
ago, ho full of life ami energy, could he so sudden- ter’s happiness against mere money-------^ •; If » bod, „ .„„iv coming through die rye.

! Iy struck do-vn. I seized her hand, and gazed pray don t talk nonsense, my good young gentle-, It a i.„,iy ki,s a h.,«iy, imc.i u hotly cry " 
upon her face. The expression was calm and | man. Whether you are going to give me n speech nn,i the Justice admitted the pie t, and discharged 
moanmglces. Her eyes were open, fixed, and pro- out of n novel or n poem l don t know, but l do the cnso ami,1st the laughter of the spectators, 
trading. An inquest was immediately héld. know that novels and poetry arc all rubbish, t mii .—__

I “ All that could ho elicited, upon the strictest in-, me out a fair substitute for money and 1 II weigh j Silk.—The quantity of silk annually consumed 
I ventilation, was simply this It appeared that she my daughter’s happiness against that ; and it you by women and balloons is so great that it is really 
had risen, and left her husband’s bed-room about1 should possess this unknown substitute, my «laugh-I astonishing how worms and mulberry trees keep up 
seven o'clock in the morning, and proceeded to hcr ' ter is at your service. But so long ns people want the supply. According to the Paris Rex . w t.tere 
own dressing-room, which was up a short flight of! bread, meat, houses, clothes, ten and sugar, to say ! :lrn jn Franco no less than 130,000 looms for silk, 
stairs, and entered by a separate door from that | nothing of luxuries, and so long ns money alone 0f which the product amounts ty three l.itndrnd 
lending to tho bed-room. Before procceiling to can purchase these necessary ite.ns, I shall con- millions per annum. The fabrics of Lyons yield 
dress, she had occupied herself un hour and n half sidcr money the grand essential of life, and that about or nearly two-thirds of tint =u.n—a moiety 
in writing letters. She then called hcr servant, ‘ -The rest U all .but leather or prunella.” of the whole is exported—three-fifths of the ex.
Mrs. Bailey, ami sent her to a store-room to fetch y oil scc [ f((ive rca(] ,)0otry in spite of my prosy ports are from Lyons ; the United Philos consume 
some pomatum. Mrs. Bailey was absent only a views of love-and matrimony. Ami now, my good the greater part. Competition is formidable abroad, 
few minutes. When she returned, she found dif- sir, [ wish you «rood day ; and I strongly advise especially in Great Britain ami Germany ; but it 
ticulty in opening the door, <m account of a weight yol’, to stick tu your desk and forint that there is was acknowledged nt the Great Exhibition, that 
which appeared to bo pressing against il. This HUch a person as Mias Julia Nobbs?’ And soeay- Lyons retained pre-eminence in designs and tb- 
she discovered to bo the body of her mistress. She jpg, Mr. Jacob Nubbs bowed out Mr. Valentine sues. The 70,000 looms of Lyons employ 170.000 
pushed it aside, and found that the was senseless. ynpley Fiaa.—Bentley's Miscellany. individuals; ono half of these are dispersed over
She immediately called Mr. Maclean. I)r. Cob- '__ ** a radius of from twenty to twenty-five leagues, the
bold was sent for ; but from the first moment of the Newspaper By-Laws. others ore in the bosom of the city. There n re

'erv of the body on tho floor, there had not contemp„r„ry do..,, the following pithy manufacturing firms, embracing from 450 to 
appeared any symptom» of life. Mrs, lladcy f - j ,. ncwH ap[,r fi?.ht,s :-They arc tlm best SOO namcs. The average earning oi the operative 
titer asserted that she found a small plnal in the _ 8(,c|, ^ byricf. This is " 30 ccnta Pcr day—Sc,eitltftc Amman.
hand ot the deceased which she remote,! and of tul rapll a‘nJ etcnogr„phy. ». Bo
placed upon ho tollot-table. Mrs Madesn had K Don’t write all round a si,b eet without 
appeared well when she sent her to letch the po- P u ;|, Sllte factK, but don’t stop to moral- 
mat,,,,,. 6,1,= had observed in her no appearance ^ a ,lmwsy mibjeet. Let the reader do
ot unhapmuess. Mr. Maclean stated that his wito hia dreaming. 4. Eschew prefaces. Plunge " lint you will be surprised to know tint th 
had left him about seven o clock in the monies, ut ollcl. into yutir subjecl, like a swimmer into test place in Now ITork is, perhaps, the he-
and that ho had never seen her again in life, coM wntc|. [r you' |lav0 „rittc„ n sentence : »! Palace. Sheltered from any stray t
When ho was called to her dressing room, he found t,lat think particularly line, draw your pen by the large Reservoir which frowns ' 
hcr dead upon the Hoot. After some tune he ob- t||rolL1 it A pat c|ljM ja ,[l0 worst in the family, exposed on all sides to the direct ray 

,l,“ll,:‘11 P1"111 "poll the toilet-tabic, nminsk- (. Co”„lc||se Make sure that you really lave an ,t< extensive surface of iron and • 
cd Mre. Bailey where it had come from. She'told idca] and t|lcn record it in the shorii st possible attract and concentrate within it, n 
Inu that she found it in Mrs. Maclean a Imud. lcr|]1!1 We want thoughts in their quintessence, the atmosphère contains. 'Phis is 
1 Ins plmil bad conta,noil behotle a preparatiun ol . whc|| your arlic,,. u completed, write out nine- expected but very troublesome,
prussic acid. Ilia wife hud been m the linbit of telltila 0f t1„, üdjectivoo. The Rnglisl, is n stong been placed along the top and
uamg t for severe fits or spasms to winch si c was , ^ b,.ar much “ reducing." 8. glass walla, but still the air •
subject.—She had made use of it once on the pas- ^,’hi |1.f]o>vtl langlmgn. Tl.n plainest An. almost sliding. When night
sago frein Li,gland, to Ins knowledge, lie was , H ,v0rd.i arc llic best. Never use stilts nr within is condensed upon
greatly averse to her having suel. a dangerous wUldo„„ welL Make your sentences water runs down in copious,,
medicine, and wished to throw it overboard. Nic lhorL $;vc pcrjo , j, a mi|e.„onc, at which the been found necessary, even . 

mn, entreated him not to do sc, os she must (lie with- reajcr mav |inltontl rest hiinso'f I0 Write legibly, to build fires in some parti
Th. Last Moments of "L. H. L.“ out it. There liad been nu quarrel nor unkinducss Uo“t |et mlffllacript look'likn the tracks o/a order to dry the moisture. I

A degree of mystery has hung arbvnd the death betwecii him and hts wHe. spider half drowned in ink. XV’e allant mistake scientific men are ruined bj
of tins lamented poetess. In the year 1838, ns our Ur. Cobboid, who had been requested to mnko a „ny one for a „cniug thougll lie write as crabid- ancc or carelessness in regn.
renders ore aware. Mi"* London was married to fos<-*”erto» examination, did not considerIt at nil . ' N apoicol, phenomenon of nature. How
fleptain Maclean, tiurlRovcrnor of Capo Coast necessary to do so,ns ho felt persuaded she had died 4 1 ____ now manage
Castle. She had scarce^ been two months in Af- ^ Pru”lc "tid- Ho "a,e lcd c.oncllla“;n Favnv Knows it a. r '-<• tari» on iter- T'Mt'on. The prospect is that t-
ricn, when she was foiind dead in her men,, with from the appearance of ho eyes of the deceased i loons and the drinking saloons o'
a bottle of prussic nci$ at her side. This mystc- end ho believed ho could detect the smell of the ' ,Vcc,a',-V which line the sixth Avenue, facia
riou.and tragic clrcum.Unce is fully explainedin K„“d “at*1 hidiSteflSni M^and Mra MacC ^rethoy? Suppose you, and a certain pair of «1» invite the perspiring curiosity a, 
toMraW.«*W-t.hSp&1irtS:iehïïak7^ Ln,.V,eîylat=P^or.aJ-.Â.J.Vuerom, M„. . that you would give half your pat, i, no- hot g ass-hom
Ins residence in Southern Africa: 1 and 11,at they appeared then upon the happiest nv to win, were joint proprietors q/- Uial bal,y. I profitable results as the Crystal speculate,

« Few nnnnnom in ihn  ____ i l- . , term» »itn tacit mik,. Tho,n was found upon should not dare to stand very near you, and call it 8c‘vcs-
Am litnrntiim h«vn hn«J pcreoofil hwtory nf mod- her writing-desk a letter not yet folded, which she « nuisance . It is nil very well for bachelors to ------
vnrimia nirmirr .inn more discussed than the had written that morning, the ink of which was turn up their single blessed noses at these little dim- , Scotch College ix Spain.—A vessel sp— 
dnnthc^srcon"ccted1w,lh the sudden scarcely dry nt the time of the discovery of her pled Cupids ; but just wait till their time comes ! from Greenock recently for Santa.nier, with L 6JLl 
j inf.irmi.tinli av®r.lte« Md, as the publish- doatli. This letter was road ut the inquest. It was See ’em the minute their name is written 14 Papa,” teen lads on their way to the Scotch college, 

nniihnr munira in !» *?. 8»U **°C^ . c*oro public is for Mrs. Fagan, upon whom she had wished mc'to Pu^) UP their dickies, and strut off down the street, xyhich has existed since the times of our ltnforma- 
tvn^,:i| ount nor unimpeachable incha- call. It was written in a cheerful spirit, and gave as if the Commonwealth owed them a pension !— ^on.inthcancicntbutnoxvdccayedcityofValla-

nfl Mr’ rVi.iraiT.hnrai, 0Ur8e*VC8[°f such, now lights no indication of unhappiness. In the postcript— VVhen they enter tho office, see their old married the interior of Spain.—The young men,
k I* i may afford us. His means of the Inst words she ever wrote—hIic recommend- partner (to whom babes have long since ceased H^of whom belongs to Greenock, and the others
nfl.im.dfMnJ11,1 anlycln8el«78t rate.—Ho speaks cd me to the kind attentions of her friend. With the to 11 novelty) laugh in his sleeve at the to Glasgow, Edinburgh, &c., are under the charge 
imr n Iron i Jniii h'i«l the jiappiness ofscc- evidence before them, it was impossible for the new fiedged dignity with which that baby’s ad- a priest. The Superior and Professors in this

Ru,hra„»i „° il i°iCC0,?,, v , t'*', ni.lyuponlllc|jury to cnlerVoi|i for ono instant the idea that the vcl‘t *8 nnnounccd ! How perfectly astonished college arc all Scotchmen, and the lads are intend- 
nfhn ranVlniv Zh M| , ,y f^ttho fascinations unfortunate la.ly hud wilfully destroyed herself, they feel that they should have been so infatuated ns cd to bo trained as priests of the Church of Rome. 
Kfwl m.t nn.i iiHin«ira?**Z'i5!?** **®t,rs before her death I On tho other hand, considering the evidence res- not to perceive that a man is n perfect cipher till
hriJlinnt uniiioe ri’» i r attention to her J peeling the phial, her habit of making use of this ho is nt tho head of a family ! How frequently one Lueoit.-Is your credit good? Keep it so. Never 
rant nt Vi.ra invralxi n,,<1 ,ec,laIF* w,‘° w,n8 Prc«- ! dangerous medicine, oml tho decided opinion of ««»y 8e(} them now, looking in nt tlic shop win- s,:1.v ,u ,l creditor, • 1 will pay you to morrow,’ and 
,1nn ilnnih n > consocuicnt upon her sud-1 tho doctor, that lier dentil was caused by it, it j dows, with intense interest, nt little huts, coral then put him off a day or txvo longer, perhaps a 
timer. vi,rM r,^0 68 wcrp }hc last to rest upon seemed equally clear that they must attribute her bonds mid bells, a ml baby jumpers. How they 'voo*{* We know of many men who might havo
,I ■ ‘ .• L’ , 8 j!° recently beaming with all, death to this cause. Their verdict therefore was, ■ hive to come to dinner, and press that littlo velvet been the 1 lord of his neighbor's purse,’ who can* 

... 11 *,F,°1V 01 ,a flno intclhgcnco, and who, ; that “ she died from an overdose of Scheelc’s pro- cheek to their business faces! Was there ever pot obtain a dollar’s worth on credit. The rensoa
ntirrnui^rna^in K-'act saw her consigned to her parution of prussic acid taken inadvertently.” Mr, »ny music half so sweet to their ears as its first- id.no never docs as ho agrees. 11 is most solemn 
..It. ran in ii • ^^.n?rî• * wl‘* endeavor to | CTuickshauk concurred in this verdict at the time, /*•*/!«/ “Papa?* Oh, how closely and imper- obligations are lira ken ; and when a man’s credit
üriraf ■nim.rn lra if '1 * ft?1 nc.ct°unt <>f her too , but since Ins arrival ill England, ho has found rea- ceptibly, one liy one, that little plant winds its ten- \s be is ruined. It is next to impossible for 
rivf.il ni r /. ,lclî* When Mrs. Maclean ar- spn“ to doubt of its correctness.” Henowenti'r- tin Is around the parent stem! How anxiously 'im to secure what he has unwisely andwicked- 
ihon nt «im ■ H?n8t’ t;1Cro no, ''"/opoiin liitly tains tho opinion, tliut death was caused by “ some thoy hang over its cradle when the cheek flushes | *y lo"t. A young man starting in life should not 
vmhL hnhh emM ’ n- i u busbaml was in ' sudden affection of the heart.” We refrain from and the lip is fever-parchcd; and how wide, and ' ®n ,m account whatever lose his credit It is his 
An ° i* •' •,r‘ i rulckshanlc was also ill. j any comment on either facts or opinions, and will deep, and long a shadow in their happy homes, its ,Klpv. I rompt payment has made a thousand fer-

1- ..ni j • • L°IV I :10 Eovcrnor and his wife i content ourselves with adding a picture of the Iasi Wave would cast ! i bines, remember this and act accordingly.
hen, ami it wa* somo days bcfiiro he Hcencofoll from an eye-witness“ In those «My dear sir. depend upon it one's own babe is 

comu venture out to the C,aR,lc. “ I sent in my warm latitudes interment follows death with a j nevcr a »«««»»« /'* Love heralds its birth ! | Authority cf th# Bible.
\lnn?rann ra,!? 8CfVa,.,|t’“u mt<;^ after, Mrs. j baste which often cruelly ahocKs the feelings. Mrs. i Faxnv Fkhn. The mother of a family was marriodtooninfl*
win* hiirrinA nw« 10 I a ml welcomed me. I Maclean was buried tho same evening, within tiic ' ------ del. wlm/mado a jest of religion jn'the presence
« nui niT * ■ ■ l W. '1 |19»u Cd"^0n.1’ 7rtk Maclenn precincts of the castle. Mr. Topp read tho funeral 1 The Charms of Life. ot Ins own children, yet she succeeded in hrin«Ting
m «mi nrn «.it,? i through the Ion" gallery, .j serviec, and tho whole of the residents assisted nt 1 There are n thousand things in this world to ! tlien» nil up in the four of .the Lord. .She was’one

Il IC A ni Dif. fur I « ira l-1' '( person, Mr. ( ruickshank. the solemn ceremony. The grave was lined with a and sadden,—but. oh! now many that ore !*"-v ,l9*$c<* how siie had preserved them from the
Ex Ship Liberia, from Liverpool, on consignment milted here ’’ ' I’ton'ka »mt bv'îîm «pu ÎÎ' 'Vl" "‘ll”fbri"k "n,d mnrtiir.witl, mi nrch over the cl'-1 brain iiul and «"oil ! Tli- w„rl,l t«—ms with brim- ",llu™c,! °r:i 'iliuie «entiraonu were so
a a TTiitixi i “ ’• „nnn url.irai.’Xirc m l 5llt “if. si Icof Ins bed,, fin. Soon after tfio conclusion ol the service, on .*<»f fv,—with objects wIiipIi gladden tho eve and warm ilM1Pn|y «‘pposed to^^her own. 1,ns vas her answer :
I 4 H Fine old BRANDY. Tothei abn.,?^hwt«aCB those heavy showers, only known in tropical cli- - the.henrt. xVn might be happv if wo would.!—“ B-niuse to tl. • authority of a father I .11 n,v.

| M. * J.J «M qr. casks $ clothe^“bout hoirlliu,abiand itn tilie most affectionate , mates, suddenly camo on. All departed lur their | There arc ills that we cannot .'-scape,—the °PP°sc the outhonty of a mother, but that of God.
0,11 10 jt ovinnn mimit 'V* ° ^0lnPcnf’îl.,,°11 »n,r her houses, I remained to seethe arch completed. ! proncli of disease and death, of misfortune, the ruul ,tb‘:r earliest years, my children havo always

y LIP &. NMDLR. - ^ tverywee am express,vos,mle of The bricklayers were obliged to get a covering sundering of earthly lies, and tho canker worm of fe®11 l*v* !*'hle up-jn In>' I his Holy Book
c.._; t'nwLl-Bo ic'q i it I Knmn j. ... H' », c -V18 , n, c ,n.tlc“ together for to protect them and their work from the air. Night 1 grief,—but a vast majority of the evils that beset 1 H'18 Cun/titute.'l the whole of their religions ustruc-
-, pring rasmons, I8J«$ , , , . ’ * alncloan Inughingly recounting had come on before the paving-stones wore ail put ! us might bo avoided. Tim curse of intemperance, j ,ln|1‘ ^ waa silent that I might allow' it to speak.

"FUST received T. Olive &. Sox’s SPRING ! mpntimr T rol,®lln^ ».t m Africa, and coin-; down over tho grave, and tho workmen finished | int.-rtvoven as it is with alUlioli<raments of society, ! P'1* ^.®y propose a question, did they commit any 
• 8 FASHIONS for 1853, Subscribers will re- lirai, t nnnn wimiBWMTk good-hurnour and «in- their business by torch-light.—How sadly yet1 is ono that never strikes'but to di.'stroy; There "is ; *;iult, did they pertomi any good action, l opened 
ccivo the same by calling at n stain nfunrintv kL ®8 «”0 oddities hi such does that uight of gloon return to my rcinom-1 but ono bright page upon the ïtëcord of its progress, j l*‘° ®ih]n, answered, reproved, or encouraged

MYLES &. HOWARD, whirli hml Knraiî mr»,ira r'Poi,ntC('lo^t(;mPor,iry bed, branco! How sad were then my thoughts, as j nothing to shield it from tho heartiest cxvcruti<m jtliem- 1 he constant reading of the Scriptures has 
Aokm t Mr ItüuT !?.«•; u1" ?n,lho floorf0,1(1 sa,(l «•flipped up in my cloak I stood beside the grave ! of the human race. It should imt exist,—it omdit ,,lonc wrought the prodigy which surprises you.”

some nîîhiï thnT thn hcCtlt I K- under that pitiless torrent of rain ! : Do away with all this,-let wars come to nn m . ------
ini! hndfinnn tuirnr «I 8 ,;oP «.hicli she had j 1 fancied what would bo the thoughts of thousands1 end, and kindness mark tho intcrcotirse between Terrible Death on tho Maine Railroad, 
nv an anartincnt in tlm fdfln t0. 0CCI,,T ! !n Fnglnnd, if they could sec and know the mean- man and man. We are too selfish, as if the world Mr. Winthrop Richardson, a retired tailor, and
daily durimr mv «tnv nt r.mn’r1 nf/<,/n,8C< t0 c ' that flickering light, of Uioso busy work- was made for us alone. How much happier would 1 a man v.-ry well known in this city, nvt with a
hours’ with Sian ” VVn Lurar ih«°i ' n88 n In< ” ", 1 thought of yesterday, when, at the same wo be were xvo to labor much more earnestly to shocking death, on Saturday evening, nr>ar his ro
of e,*.;,,! jn,„ *,r«n M, i«...ïîî k0 t 1? rcfonl l,m0« 1 was taking my sent beside her at dinner, ! promote each other’s good. Go<| has blessed ut,1 “idonce in Stoneham. His* daughter, Mrs. Henrv 
to return to England for hi* lUnlih" Mk W2f °?oul nnd ,I0W' oh» how very—very sad tho change !” with n home-that is not «lark. There is sunshine B. Woo l, with Imr child, had been paying hi,,, .■
was emelovcdm writing .keiphnn -------------------- --------------- ererawkere.-in the sky. upon the . nrtl.,—tl.i r.- visit .lurin- the afternmm, ami at a qlvv-nr before
lues ferPthy=“Book„fL„ v “ ’ „SC" lahCr°- To those «bout to Mirry.—Things to bo "euM bo la most henrts, it wo wmihl look arniinil ! six o’clock, took her leave of liima'lluhoiHe—
t?m™ found It SMHrnh !r.T. k ,»nd ” »«« «”"«• ThoLht ^ The srorms ilie away. aroU Implit s„„ shine, which is but a lew paces from the ,lo -sitha
tlcillar subicle ** .bn .wmio I i tboliglits on a pur- Thought ebou.. 0„L .. ...... .. drops her tinge,I curtain upon ,|,e view of returning to Boston ,„ the six e el ,': ' ac.
t a iL èlb "hcip,™=d «» l™vo some alarm “Live my conseil , sir ! Why you must be earth, which is very beautiful, even when „„t„,„„ commodntion train. Mr. Uicliardson s ir e,I frein
, 'nr- M.r- "md to u,.k 8"cl' 11 lh,"“ ! «'rT "'L "b it to the ; breathes her changing breath upon it. tjnd reigns tho bouse a lew minutes after, f„r the porno.,-, ns
snanx writes— As the day drew near for my de- amount ol your annual income Une hundred in heaven. Murmur not at a Being »o bountilul • is supposed ofseeimr Mrs W end «itelr in the 
pirtore, slro occupied herself more and more in a year, Sir, at present."—" I’recisely so. One and wo can live happier than we do. cnrs. As lie npnnnïhcd the track, th- .'.i.,.:..-’i »-
r/ranKhInonds lu hngland. It had been hundred a year ! Now, sir would you like toscc --- 1er express train hove in sight, and ii saw Ho
S7h/îrih rra *ho,H , 1,1 on ,he l"rcn"™1 "Ï 1,1,1 quarlcr’e hillr’’-" l really don’t see, my : Now Hampshire Oirls. looked at it, as if t . measure ffisi dost nice, and ; ran
.nen 1 II ■ r r,’1 • todlncaim| good air, begging your pardon, what it con have A western man travelling through the firanite attempted Iu run across the rails. He ma.’o sew
S h;.M,0l"i1*0r “ ,1,!h w,,b «bo governor to do with the question."—“ Don’t yon, milced, State, pays the following cuniplunent to its fair ernl lumps and siiecec.Vd in l"i,p • r unun the 
be rememhe* 1 """.m ?vcr)' ',ns|iert a night to young gentleman ? Then I beg to tell you it has j daughters : i,Infor,,] : but m so doing Ion Ins e,| 'brill fell
I rose lo ln. v 1, , * At cloven o’clock everything to do with the question. If you were “ The ladies differ from those of any other State. ! backward--, mid was-slruck hv the lueomotive.—
strolled inro tie U,f'"a n «,mc clear night, and she to marry my daughter, which you won’t, yon know ; There is constantly attending them whtit we would His bndv w is mingled iiit.i pound particles. His
an hour tl M "l ' where we walked for hull" you would have to provide her wild beef and mut- cull nt first sight a lofty pride, or haughty, over-1 head w.is crushed into «to ns—tho Warm bruin
but not I Usine il^lVn"J",,|e‘lus for a few minutes, ton. Yes, sir, with beef and mutton. No doubt hearing demeanor. They seem to he imitating ! was I’m mil upon the nlutlbrnl, the liver adhered to
returned In if l"g 11 î'r’ in «‘is weak state, Im you think she could live oil air and love, but you’re their own loved White lid’s in tho grandeur1 mis of lira brakes, llio still throbbing heart was 
the heautv of o, T" ® 10 wa'1 much ,lr"c|l 'lllllc mistaken. She has a capital appetite of her and splendor of their c.i riige, cold and loltv. .V I found upon a rail, and pieces of dissevered limbs
night and said it *L 1L'av™a lllo3c latitudes nt own, and I don’t know a girl who makes a larger first, a stranger to their manner shrinks from nnk- were strew a along tho truck for some distance.—
snd tilt! SiarsIt ,1 * coking at the moon hole in a leg of mutton at one sitting than herself.” ing their acquaintance ; hut once • pass the Kuln- Nut u limb cscaneil unbroken, nuJ never was
home She rih. l *°" i I1* f>f«c"ca« reverted to —“ But really, my dear Mr. Nohhs—“Now con,’ and you find yourself inilln'ed into the com. iicinglingmoreeeinplete. The engine was smeur-
cvcs ofLJu i r ! ",lll‘ llli,,lli,lx tlmt the don't interrupt me, young gentleman. Of course , puny of the most accomplished Indies of tho kind, cd over with blood, and particles of Hush adhered
same direction 1,, I ro., l,c lurn,',l ,n |J|° 1IH v,'ry Uisgusting to hour of n young Indy eating modest and unassuming in llieif.......re to siwli n l" it- Mrs. XX'ood was -i speclator of the destruc-

jj „r „ • 1 8 lc "ad th‘*M established heel and mutton, nnd running up Hie items of a degree that you can hardly believe Unit III v are non of her father, and two or three other persons
wished til esnr"nUi!lmtl0n lor 0,1 that her heart butcher’s bill, isn’t it ? Hut it’s n limiter of fact, I the same you met in tira strueis n few in..... . were standing near the station house at the time.
“think me nfV.ol," I ,,utJ'uu must not," she ini,I. sir; amt fact is what you have to live by and not before. The ladies, Inn, are purlivnl irly loud of It is impossible to account for the Imprudence
limes II,ink „l ’ ,.".0'm',,r|mk Indy. I some- romantic nonsense. Now I tell you that my last llmir native State ; ind..... I Hunk then, are tun | of the attempt to cross the track at the time, and
nnd viilir J„s r”"?’ “ftencr than I should, quarter’s butcher's hill—iu paid, mind you-was two States in the whole Ini in they wn.iid he eon- j Mr. Richardson could not havo been ignorant of 

PHRI'l.TlEllV world of delinl iM °r .ngland haa called up n CJ! 3s. 8,1. That's at the rate of £88 odd per lent to live in. nml liaise ure il„- .Stole of New tlm fact that it-stvaa theexpress trim rhich n >er
rpilE Subscriber has just received afresh SUD F however II, t to™ wra"’"’,' You will tell M. annum. Now I'll allow von and my daughter to Hampshire and He.' Stale of W'lnmany." slops at Hlonoliam-that was approaching linn.
J- plyofLiihin’scelehratedPFFtFHVIK-Se n ilîhmildml,!hV.î™ . 11 rc,d yf,r ««o told me cnnsunic only one-llnrd of that, and theh>u are   Coroner Norcross held nn iiiqie.' on Saturday

Silting in part of “ Jorkev Club ” “Bonnet de but I knew he would i *c,,f lllat «irouglit me mil; with nearly £30 to pay fur your butcher’s meat Tiiusii o sxn I1sa.mii. -Thu New \ ork Times night, and the verdict of the jury was “accidental
Caroline," “F.au de Adelaide ""I'alchonlv" &r tho governor in tl™ ~,l hâ' , " large slice out of tho £100, I calls utt.ii, lion to the astonishing lact revealed by death." Tho Corporation was properly ex, merited
Sz-C,, alt of which are warranted tramline Also a niffto nromisimr to c.lTil [i ' b°d® ll,7n H""11- never expected that my present in- .....Treasury tables just issued, that we smoke lip from all blame in the matter.-flarton Conner.
small assortment of I’ca "uMa^jcONFEC Xu P3«,P l0,b,d,hT , ™',V "ould auir‘cc bet l thought-,"- in Spanish sugars our whole export of wheat, and
TIONARY DOXtid, suitable for Christmas last next d^ Mr cXl.h f u **" i At break Oh, yos, I iindorsland you. You thought tlmt guale down in French cognmc, our entire export 
Scots. Tl IO M A sfni'i I > .Ûm'mTÔX.V" Crwck,,l''nk alarmed b/ « my daughter had a rich father, hut she Wi'l. y„uol Indian Corn. Lor tho rest of our breadstufls,

- Hoad of North Wh»f M ctoa^Tdead’■ ‘to 7,"n,ed “ tbo Caa,‘le’ *• I (bought‘that he’d allow you both enough?» live on, the Hour sunt abroad suffices for something like
s 0 North Wharf Maclean is dead, said tho messenger.—Hurrying hut lie won't. What neat, sir,"—“ l hope in time two-thirds of the interest on foreign debts, leaving

: Cljc mccltly ©tificvuev. Liverpool and Saint John Line of 
PACKET SHIPS.

-F**jXrv Sailing pom Liver-
pool on the I st of every x w
Month, with occasion- 
u/ intermediate ships.

K'ittrotnrt, ^r.Publisliod on Tuesday, by Donald A. Camf.ron 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Cmircli Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling & Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

THE IVY IN THE DUNGEON.
BY CHARLES MACKAY.

Thn ivy in the dungeon grew,
Unfed by ruin, unchnered bv «lew ;
Its pallid leaflets only drank 
Cave moistures foul nnd odors dank.

But through the dungeon grating high 
There fell a sunbeam from the sky ;
It slept upon the grateful floor 
In silent gladness evermore.

The ivy felt a tremor shoot 
Through nil its fibres to the root,
It felt tho light, it saw the ray,
It strove to blossom into day.

It grew, it crept, it pushed, it clomb—
Long hail the darkness been its home ;
But well it knew, though veiled in night, 
The goodness and the joy of light.

Its clinging roots grew deep and strong,
Its stem expanded Arm and long,
And in the currents of the air 
ltd tender branches flourished fair.

It reached the beam—it thrilled, it curled,
It blessed the warmth that cheers the world ; 
It rose towards the dungeon bars,
It looked upon tho sun and stars.

It felt the life of bursting spring,
It heard the happy skylark sing ;
It caught the breath of morns and eves,
And wooed the swallow to its leaves.

r .

Ships. Capt’s. Tonnage. To Sail.
Middleton, II. Nichols, BOG, 1st June.
Liberia, R. Card, 875, 1st July.
John Barbour, R. 1). Robertson, 987, 1st Aug. 
Imperial, D. Bannerman, 1279, ltitli Aug.
Eudocia, S. Vaughan, 1015, 1st Sept.
Middleton, II. Nichols, 990, 1st Oct.
Liberia, R. Card, 885, 1st Nov.
Joseph Tarrett, R. G. Moran, 9(17, New Ship.
John Bannerman, -------- 1000, ditto.

These Ships are built ho best materials, sail 
remarkably fust, are classed A 1 nt Lloyds, nnd 
coppered, nnd will be dispatched punctually on tho 
days appointed.

They arc commanded by men of tho greatest 
experience and nautical skill, nnd no expense or 
exertion will be spared to make this line efficient 
in every respect tor tho safe and speedy convey
ance of Goods nnd Passengers.

The accommodations for passengers arc superior, 
either in tho Cabin, Poop or Steerage.

Orders for Shipment of Goods by this Lino arc 
respectfully solicited.

For Freight or Passage, apply in Liverpool to 
Messrs. Fkrnie, Brothers &l Co., 4 India Build
ings, or here,to 

April 12.

MUTUAL lNSUIUNCIi
COMPANY.

FH1HIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
S. lions for Insurance against FIRF. upon Build

ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. * I. WOODWARD.

St. John, Nov. 11, 1846. Secretary. :

SgAIRISTglfl?
MAY 3, 1853.

J. & H. FOT HERB Y
II AVE received per ships Liberia and St. John, 
JlI and steamer Mmiral, an extensive assort
ment of GOODS, suitable for the season, consist
ing of
Paisley, Cachmere and Barege Long and Square 

SlIAWLs ;
An elegant assortment of Dress Materials, in 

Bigadere, Embroidered and Fancy Bobes, 
Printed and Einbr’dered MUSLINS, Cacii-
meres, Delaines, Lustres,

A largo assortment of BONNETS, in all the now 
styles, with a very beautiful assortment of 
R1BBOXS. PJIRJISOLS, die.

Muslin Collars, Habits, Under Sleeves ;
Printed Cottons, Grey and White do. Cotton 

Flannels, Satinctts, Ticks, Braces, Dinems, 
Drills, Cottop Warps, &c., which are offer
ed at tho very lowest prices, wholesale and 
retail.

(jy* Tho remainder of Stock daily expected.

J. & R. REED.

FURTHER SUPPLY OF
Ciicn|i anil Handsome Room y>

fTMIE Subscriber has received an additional 
JL Supply of TWENTY-FIVE CASES New, 

Handsome, and Cheap PAPER HANGING'S, 
which are acknowledged to be by all who have 
examined the variety, the. Best and Cheapest in the 
City. [April 26.—Im.] S. K. FOSTER.

IGIIT DAY CHRONOMeYF,R ; 
lSEXTANT ; I BAROMETER;

—second-hand, good as new—For snlo by

Temperature in the Crystal Palace.
espondent of the Boston Transcript, writ 
New York, says:—ing from

By rains and dews and sunshine fed. 
Over the outer walls it spread :
And in tho day-beam waving free,
It grew into a steadfast tree.

Upon that solitary place
its verdure threw udornin grace ;
The mating birds become s guests,
And sang its praises from their nests.

Would’st know the moral of tho rhyn ? 
Behold the heavenly light! and climb 
To every dungeon comes a ray 
Of God’s interminublu day.

WI2W G€i<
Per Borne “Cambria.”

]9

IE
TTAVE now ready for inspection,suited for the Jtl. season, the LARGEST, MOST VARIED 
nnd MOST MAGNIFICENT STOCK of

SILKS, SATINS AND RIBBONS
fiver exhibited in this Pjovincc.

GEO. THOMAS.

SHIP STORES.
RLS. American Prime PORK ;
20 ditto Nova-Scutiu ditto ;
30 ditto No. 1 BEEF.

__________ GEORGE TlIOMAS.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
rTlHE Partnership hitherto carried on by the 
A Subscribers, under tho Firm of 8MELLIK 

Sl AI3EHCROMBY, iry this day dissolved by 
i inatTkl cqnsqnt. The LMacribcr, James Nmoiile, 

18 authorised to uplift and diaclnrae all debts due 
to and by tho Company.

JAMES SMELLIE,
, , „ „ ,R W. ABKRCROMBY.

SL John, N. B., April 30, 1853.

30 B
MOBBISON & CO.,

PitiircE Wm. Stiik.--April S. __________

First Spring Importations.
Move rccehcd fra PackHSMp^^miULETON,” 

CARPETINGS & HEARTII BUGS,
PRINTED. DRUGGETS,

morecnr-rmsi

to cool their Pl

“-ninaki.
WMteBaudB”iped,?inilTIXGS

CLOTHS, CAS8IXERES, Tailors’ Trimmings, fcr.
Prince William Street, Blh March, 1853.

Paris Fashions,
MESSRS. LOCKHART & CO. havo plea- 
lfS buro to announce to their patrons, that part 
of their

NEW SPRING STOCK
has arrived per Steamer 11 NIAGARA,” direct 
from PARIS, personally selected by Mr. Lockhart. 

Gents’ Parisian Satin Velvet HATS ;
“ best French KID GLOVES ;
“ “ “ STOCKS ;
“ “ 44 Muslin, Satin, and Silk

OPERA TIES;
14 44 44 Silk Pocket &, Neck Hdkfs
44 44 44 Shirts and Collars ;
44 “ “ BRACES;

Ladies’ French, Leghorn and Straw BONNETS ; 
44 44 Morai Antique Parasols ;
41 44 Bonnet and plain Ribuons ;
44 44 Colored Km Glovkh ;
44 44 Dress Silks and Taffetas ;

Children’s HATS—with a variety of other articles 
of Parisian manufacture—

THIS DAY OPEN, and ready for Inspec
tion and .?ale.

April 9.—8L

GILCHRIST & INCHES
ARE NOW OPENING AT THE

GOLDEN FLEECE,
Princo William Street,

PART OK THKIR

Spring and Summer Stock, ;Received per Packet Ship Liberia. 
St. John, April 19, 1853.

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square, April 9,1853.

Per Steamer “ Niagara.”
A FEW cases of SCOTCH GOODS contain- 

Sm. ing Paisley, Cashmere, and French Barege 
LONG AND SQUAitti SHAWLS. 

Persian and Silk Striped LAINES ;
Brocade and Embroidered ROBES;
French Printed Cambrics ;
Fancy Printed Orlkans ;

HABITS, Chcmizcttes, Collars, Sleeves, &lc. Scc.
T. W. DANIEL.

LOCKHART & CO.,
No. 17, King-street.

COFFEE ! COFFEE !
Per Schooner “ Linnet,” from Boston—

AGS Java, Lnguira and St. Domingo 
«lU A3 COFFEE—in Rond or Duty paid.

MACFARLANE.APRIL 9, 1851. April lti. JAMES

MEW GOODS,
Per Steamer “ Niagara,” from Liverpool :—
A FURTHER supply of BONNETS ;

JTjL Bonnet RIBBONS ;
Plain and Figured Rich SILKS;
SATINET US, SATINS, SARSNETTS;! 
Rich black Silk Lacks ;
Cambric Handkkrchif.ks ;
Collars and Habit Shirts ;
Gloves and Hosiery ;
Silk Trimmings, Braids, Buttons, 
Tassels, See. See. Scc.

For sale low 
April 20.

VV. G. LAWTON. March 22, 1853.

VllflliA MOUSE From London, now Landing: 
T>OXES WINDOW GL..SS ; 

Vir V Jt> 5 liliilx. Crushed SUGAR ;
24 tons Brandrnm’s White Lead ;
15 hhds. Linseed OIL,
2 hhds. miniature bottles of INK,
1 barrel Nutmegs, 1 barrel Cream of Tartar,
5 casks Saltpetre, 

o m. A,'*°—Daily Erpecled :
One Thousand boxes more of Window Glass, 

including all sizes, from 0x8 to 40x50.

May 21.

1PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

BRITISH HOUSE,
KINO STREET.

Saint John, 8IU iflnrch, 1853.

first Spring Importations ! 
PER SHIP “ MIDDLETON.” 

8,000 Straw Bonnets!
Ntwtil Sprint Shapes ! !

J. DOHERTY & CO.
N. B.^-FurtherSupply ptr Steamer “ Cambria,” 

at Botlon, together with IIIli 110.Y.S, SHJIII'LS, 
TRIXTS, anil Fancy DRESS GOODS, to arrive 
per “ AdmiraT next trip. I. D. &. CO.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
i’rinco Win. Street

SUGAR.
T AN DIN G from Brig Luca .-Inn—40 hhd., 
-1-1 very bright Porto Rico SUGAR,—For sale

May 81. FLEW WELLING & READING.

SUGAR 4- MOLASSES.
Landing ex Victor end Pilgrim, from Fonte, Porto RienPorto Rico Sugar and Molasse».

In Store—lately received—

Hi BRLS- VCrys®R;
25 hhds. fine Porto Rico Mol>hxks ;
20 hds. good Cuba Sugar—in Bond or duty paid. 

May 10. JAS. MACFARLANE.

t)|W£ J THUS. Bright SUGAR; 
Æ\J\P X JL 2-11 hhds. Muscovado Molasses, 

l<> Tierce#
All of very choice quality.—For sale by 

May 24. JARDINE Sc CO.

Porto Rico
r '

Barley, Onlnicnl, Paper, &e.
I ANDING ex CanmnrCi from Glasgow:—Pot 

nnd Peail BARLEY, Split PEAS, SODA, 
OATMEAL, VVrapping PAPER, dir.—For mile 

tJuno 14.]

m ONDON MADE IMPERVIOUS RE- 
1 J VERSABLE COATS!!!—A large 

Slock of the above Goods now ready for inspection 
at tho Howard House, King-streeL

MYLES Sc HOWARD.

by JARDINE CO.
May 3L

WINDOW GLASS.
innn nOXES, part of which have arrived, 
1 UUv J|d both double and single thick, very 
Decenary sizes, from 9x12 to 30x40—a superior 
article—the double thick of which is nearly equal 
to plato glaOJ, at loss than qiisrtcrjbB price. ^

Prince Wm-êlrut-

Some genius has announced it as his belief that 
there will be such facilities for travel I ing, “bimby,” 
that you can go any where for nothing and com) 
back again at. the same rateJuno 14.

@|)jt SUIxxIUjî Wstrbtr
! Established in 1618, 

Under the title of “ The Star.’
£ Whole No. 1881. VOL. XXV.— NO. 53.SAINT JOHN, N. B., TUESDAY, JULY 5, 1853.
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